
Your Guide to PagerDuty Success

Do these  
things first.
Integrate all your tools and services →
Need help? Check out our detailed docs  
on configuring services and integrations → 

Set up your team’s on-call schedule → 
Watch the video for a step-by-step 
walkthrough. 

Download the mobile app →
Trigger, acknowledge, and resolve  
incidents at the tap of a finger.

Bonus points: 
Become a certified PagerDuty  
Foundational Practitioner → 

This introductory course is the first step 
toward gaining the knowledge and best 
practices to better the incident response 
process in your organization.

Start reducing  
alert noise. 
Bring in all your data, so you only get  
notified on what matters →
Watch our video walkthrough on how to set 
the correct incident urgency (high/low). 

Put event management rules in place  
• Set up event rules →
• Deduplicate alerts →
• Suppress inactionable notifications → 

Set up Intelligent Alert Grouping →
This will automatically add incoming  
alerts to related open incidents. 

Coordinate your  
response teams.
Be sure you’ve set up Slack → and/or 
Microsoft Teams → integrations 
These can be a key way to keep everyone 
on the same page and speed up resolution 
times. You can do things like acknowledge 
or escalate an incident, trigger incidents, 
and view additional incident context—all 
from within Slack or Teams. 

Set up Incident Response Plays → 
Response Plays are a package of actions—
like assembling a team and assigning an 
incident commander—that can be immedi-
ately applied with just a single click.

Bonus points: 
Get certified as an Incident  
Commander →

In your first  
90 days…

Phase One

Setting  
Up

https://www.pagerduty.com/integrations/
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/services-and-integrations
https://pagerduty.app.box.com/s/it4yu0dbxohs1x7pzln48woyy5qr0ld2
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/mobile-app
https://university.pagerduty.com/page/certification
https://university.pagerduty.com/page/certification
https://pagerduty.app.box.com/s/udpwthlq8yignm4vvwfcpozqrj64aejb
https://pagerduty.app.box.com/s/udpwthlq8yignm4vvwfcpozqrj64aejb
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/rulesets
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/event-management#section-deduplicating-incidents
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/event-management#suppressing-alerts
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/intelligent-alert-grouping
https://www.pagerduty.com/integrations/slack/
https://www.pagerduty.com/integrations/microsoft-teams/
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/response-automation
https://university.pagerduty.com/page/certification
https://university.pagerduty.com/page/certification
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See how you can get better with  
detailed reporting and analytics.
Managers can create On-Call Readiness Reports →
These reports give an overview of your responders’ status,  
and can help you prepare for incidents and improve the  
quality of your team’s response.

Get insights from PagerDuty Analytics → 
See how your digital operations are impacting  
your people, your business, and your customers.

Ensure appropriate user permissions are in place. 
Read our guides to onboarding new teams → and  
offboarding former employees →

Bonus points: 
Join our Community forum →  
Get questions answered, swap stories, and stay  
up to speed on the latest news.

Enable enhanced alert  
grouping capabilities. 
Take your alert grouping to the next level with more  
contextualized, flexible, and accurate alert grouping options →

Get more context  
and start learning.
Set up a Status Dashboard → 
Make sure managers, execs, and other stakeholders  
all have a clear understanding of what’s going on.  

Dive into incident details to improve resolution times
During an incident, gather quick insights and remediation  
steps from Past incidents → and view active Related incidents →  
to gain helpful context. 

Start running postmortems →
See what you’re doing right, where you could improve, and  
most importantly, how to avoid making the same mistakes  
again and again.

Phase Two

Learning 
and 
Improving
Three months after 
implementation…

https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/on-call-readiness-reports
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/pagerduty-analytics
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/users
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/offboarding
https://community.pagerduty.com/forum/
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/rulesets#enhancing-alert-grouping-capabilities
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/rulesets#enhancing-alert-grouping-capabilities
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/status-dashboard
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/past-incidents
https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/related-incidents
https://postmortems.pagerduty.com/
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Become an advocate and increase  
your return on investment. 
Use Operational Reviews to evaluate performance and ROI →
Get metrics and scorecards to help facilitate weekly, monthly,  
and quarterly operational reviews.

Add your Customer Support team to your account →
Connect across your organization so you can act as a unit  
and resolve issues faster together. 

Join our Community to stay up to date on our latest innovations →
We’re always working on new platform updates. Stay in the loop and  
let us know what we can do to help you succeed for the long term. 

Bonus points: 
Attend PagerDuty Summit →

Join us for trainings, demos, and deep-dives to help  
you respond better, smarter, and faster.

Phase Three

Become a 
PagerDuty 
Champion
After six months… 

https://support.pagerduty.com/docs/operational-reviews
https://www.pagerduty.com/use-cases/customer-service-support/
https://community.pagerduty.com/forum/
https://summit.pagerduty.com/global

